Good morning, l'm Victor¡a Taft, I'm a nat¡ve of Portland, live ¡n the C¡ty now and am a tax payêr.

I'm here to ask you not to raise taxes and fees on water, and garbage rates. I'm also here to beg you not refer to the ballot a local tax for art.
Just th¡s week the Federal Reserve released a document show¡ng that from ?007 when Nancy Pelosi took the house gavel to 2010 the net worth of
Americans collapsed by 400/o.
Quoting the Washington Post,
The i.ci:lçrl¿il i:iclsr:rve said the median net worth of families plunqed by 39 p€rcent
puts Amer¡cans roughly on par w¡th where they were in 1992,

in just threê yeârs, from $126,400 in 2007

to g77,30O in 2010. That

40,000 jobs have moved out of the Cìty of Portland to surroundlng suburbs orjust disappeared from ex¡stence in the last decade according to a study by
the Portland Business Alliance.
PropÊrty taxes on the ever diminishing value of propefty are still high w¡th no relief ¡n sight,
Home values are down.
The price of food is going up,
Fuel costs are even higher.

The costs of living ¡n Portland, Oregon are nightmarishly high and the City Counc¡l is considering the idea of sending costs even higher.
You want to rais€ garbage ratês for a failed composting plan. Composting ìs n¡ce. But I was already do¡ng it, And now you'vê rat¡oned garbage servic€
and are charglng me morê.

Now, because it's not working, you're considering penåliz¡ng and fining people for their failure to comply.
How about ditch¡ng the plan and giving our money back?

I really need it.
Compared to others I suppose I'm doing pretty well, but thìs stuff hurts. I can't imagine how others with less means are coping.
You're considering higher water rates when you've mìsspent water money on things that had nothing to do w¡th water such as pretty signs, rehabbing an
office building, wh¡tê elephant "water'houses and bike paths.
Now, after you've spent all the money, you come back to us in this horrible economlc t¡me snd try take more.
You give money away to schools-which are already capable of levying, bonding and taxing.

Now you're talking ebout giving your blessing to asking for an INCOME

tax-a

g35 a person

tàx-on every single person ln the area to support school art

classes and art Orants.

Grcnts for more Zoo Bomb€r statues?
Charity is nice, but govemment isn't charity, city government is supposed to takê care of the bas¡cs ìn conformance to its charter.

If you want to take over thê schools, why don't you just ask

us? Put it to a

vote. But please stop bleeding

us.

Portlahd is on a glide path to Sän Francisco w¡thout the weâlth.
You see ¡t happening right before your eyes...
Diminishing number of kids in the schools...

Ovêrtly supporting things that scare families away-such ãs Occupy portlañd...
Pretty soon only rich people or people on government subsidies or govemment workers will be ablê to live in this City.

I'm begging for mercy here on my behalf and on the behalf of people who cant afford to be here today...
Please do not raise taxes and fees. You're not just killing us, it could just kìll what's left of th6 City.
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Moore-Love, Karla

From:
Sent:
To:

victoria@kpam.com
Monday, June 04, 2012 3:11 PM

Moore-Love, Karla

Subject: RE: citizen communication
Yes, Ma'am.

Frorn : Mcore-Love, Ka rla Ima lto : Ka rla. Moore-Love@
Sent: Monday, June 04, 20723:11 PM
To: Victoria Taft
Subject: RE: citizen communication
i

for the 3 minute "Communications"

portla ndoregon. gov]

poft¡on of the June 13th agenda?

Karla lr'loore-Love I Council Clerk
Office of the City Auditor
503.823.4086

From: victoria@kpam.com tmajllq-vlçtsrl.é.þ;;;l
Sent: Monday, June 04, 2012 3:09 PM
To: Moore-Love, Karla
Subject: citizen communication

-

Victoria Taft requests to be heard on issue of garbage criminalization.
6605 SE Lake Road

Portland, Or 97225

614/2012

i

0 ?8 - j:
Request of Victoria Taft to address Council regarding garbage criminalization

(Corununication)
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